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COFFEY, Gerry
Peacefully on Saturday December 14th, 2013 at 
the Brampton Civic Hospital. Gerry, 58 years of 
age, dearly loved husband of Nada for the past 
33 years .  Loving fa ther  of  Amanda and 
Stephanie and Papa G to his pal Tokyo.  Dear 
brother of Michael (Debbie), Leo (Valerie), 
Bryan (Rhonda), Paul (Sharon), David, Peter 
(Naomi) and Shawn (Leanne).  Predeceased by 
his parents Victor and Mary Coffey and his 
brother Ron Coffey. He will be greatly missed 
by his many nieces, nephews, co-workers, 
friends and the Bad Boys. Friends will be 
received at the J.S. Jones & Son Funeral Home, 
11582 Trafalgar Road, north of Maple Avenue, 
Georgetown, 905-877-3631 on Friday from 7-9 
pm. Funeral and committal service will be held 
in the chapel on Saturday December 21st, 2013 
at 2:00 pm. Cremation to follow. At Gerry's 
request, in lieu of flowers, donations  to the 
Princess Margaret Hospital (Cancer Foundation) 
www.thepmcf.ca or 1-866-224-6560 would be 
appreciated. To send expressions of sympathy 
visit

www.jsjonesandsonfuneralhome.com

                                                                                    

   Peter (Kristy) Beattie 

Sept 1976- Dec 23 2001 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I will ALWAYS 

Keep searching for you 

In my heart, in my soul 

Throughout the cosmos 

(And I always find you) 

Again & Again 

Thanks for loving me Pete 

Enough to always find me  

Again & Again 

Miss you & LOVE you eternally 

Mom 

Abby Debruyn 
July 3 1988 to December 22 2011

A day has not gone by that you 
are missed so dearly. 
All  our  love mom & dad, 
families and friends. 

Dan Mossop
In loving memory of a dear husband, 

father, grandfather and 
great grandfather who passed away 

December 19th, 2011.
Those we love don't go away

They walk beside us everyday.
Unseen unheard but always near

Still loved, still missed
And very dear.

Forever in our hearts.
 Helen and family

LUCIANI, MELANIE
In loving memory of our 

"Christmas Angel", who passed away 
December 22nd, 2003.

We love you,
We miss you.

Mom, Dad, Family and Friends

BOXALL
Edwin and Maria

In loving memory of 
our Dad and Mom

Always in our heart
Never forgotten.

Merry Christmas.
Sadly missed by your family.

JOHN BARBER 
"RICK"

A quiet selfl ess man who loved his 
family. Hard to believe it will be 4 
years Dec. 24th. From here on, we 

get to look back with thanks, 
that we had many great years with 

you. Mary Lou, Steve, Natalie, 
Greg, Kyla and Alicia.

Peter (Beattie) Kristy
September 18th, 1976 - December 23rd, 2001

To Pete, the tall, goofy elf
Once again you won't be home for Christmas

So while people celebrate
My heart is heavy

12 years without you at Christmas.
Miss you Pete,

SOONS

GOODFELLOW
William - Arthur - John

July 24th, 1927 - June 18th, 2013
Jonn,
You've been on your journey for six months 
now - a journey of "No Return". For me it's been 
a "ROCKY ROAD", and "LONELY TIMES" without 
you - I MISS YOU!

Jann

To: Bob Fendley

Sincere thanks for the rescue on 
Tuesday, December 17th. You're 
my hero!

Doreen White

Ian (Tony) Howard
           Hamilton Jennings, 

Passed away quietly late on December 10th surrounded by family, following a yearlong battle with para 
nasal sinus cancer, at Ian Anderson House hospice in Oakville, Ontario.

Tony was predeceased by his wife of 49 years, Maria Annette Jennings (nee: Gow), in April 2013.  His 
warmth and generosity of spirit will be remembered and treasured by his children Tim and Kate, their 
spouses Truly (Tim) and Bernd (Kate), and his grandson, Zachary (Tim, Truly), and by Philipe and 
Valerie Grasman and their daughters, Sophia and Isabel. He is also survived by his siblings and their 
spouses and children: Douglas (Beverly - Chris and Derek), James (Lisa - Ainsley and Cassandra), 
Micheil (Erin - Andrew and James), Fraser (daughters Robyn and Brooke) and notably by his mother, 
Sarah Jennings (nee: Pepler) as well as by his     in-laws and their spouses: Harry (Jacinthe - Andrew, 
David, Philippe, and Jeremy), Diana (John - Sylvia and Ben), John (Heather - Sherrill, Christine, David, 
Michelle, Fraser and Matthew), and Maria's step sisters Rosamond and Maxine. Tony was predeceased by 
his father, Ian L. Jennings, by his father in-law, Harry Gow Snr, his mother in-law, Dorothy Vernon-
Wood, and his second mother in-law, Prudence (Morrison) Gow. 

Tony was an avid canoeist and hiker, a generous philanthropist, and an involved and supportive father, 
often traveling to see his two children in their various schools, personal and work locations around North 
America. Tony will also be remembered as Mr. J., Pa, & Granddad J. by the many "adopted" kids and 
grandkids that grew up enjoying wonderful times at Tony and Maria's historic (1844) house "Willowbank" 
in Georgetown, Ontario: Marshal, Christian, Anne, Keith, Emma, Leah, and Carolina, among others. 

Born August 12, 1940, Tony grew up in Toronto with his mother and maternal grandmother while his 
father served as an active duty commander overseas. Following the war Tony was a student at Upper 
Canada College, and remained an only child until the age of 14 when he was followed, in quick 
succession by four rambunctious younger brothers who benefi ted greatly from his calm and quiet tutelage. 

Tony attended the University of Toronto where he graduated with a BSCF (Forestry) and, like his father, 
became a member of Kappa Alpha society. Tony later pursued graduate studies in Biology, keeping with 
what would become a life-long interest in nature and natural resources.

A devoted civil servant with a passionate interest in nature, Tony initially worked for conservation 
authorities in various parts of southern, eastern and northern Ontario, and surveyed and recommended 
multiple properties that would later become part of the Ontario parks service. Tony married Maria in 1964 
and she joined him in conservation work.  
While in Napanee they welcomed their son, Timothy.  They later moved back to Toronto where they had 
daughter, Katherine, and Tony served as Director of Personnel Administration (Resources Ministries, 
1972-76). The family moved to Georgetown, Ontario in 1973 where Tony and Maria resided until this 
year (2013). 

In 1976 Tony was appointed Director of the Administrative Services branch of the Civil Service 
Commission and the Management Board of Cabinet. His civil service career is highlighted by his fi nal 
roles as Executive Coordinator and then Executive Director of the Ministry of Energy (1982-86), 
including brief stints as Acting Deputy Minister. 

In 1986, Tony turned to serving Canada and the Commonwealth as the first Executive Director of the 
Governor General's Canadian Study Conference, which was dedicated to "improving leadership and 
decision-making in Canada". Following his term with the GGCSC Tony accepted the role of CEO of the 
Municipal Electric Association of Ontario.  Tony's time with the MEA culminated with his being named 
The Canadian Energy Person of the Year in 2000, shortly before he left the MEA in 2001. 

Tony's wide-ranging intellect and strong service orientation led him to become a Certifi ed Coach through 
the Adler School of Professional Coaching, a certified mediator, and to launch Interalign Consulting 
Services Inc. through which he provided coaching, consulting and executive services.  Returning to his 
original passion for forestry and conservation, in 2005 Tony accepted the role of Registrar and Executive 
Director of the Ontario Professional Foresters Association (OPFA), which he held until just over a month 
before his death.

Tony also served on boards for numerous organizations including the Conservation Council of Ontario, 
Ontario Aggregate Resources Corporation, Ontario Professional Foresters Association (Blue Ribbon Panel 
and Editorial Board), Governor General's Canadian Leadership Conference, American Public Power 
Association, and International Coach Federation.

In keeping with his wishes, Tony donated his body to the University of Toronto for further study of his 
rare cancer, continuing his legacy of service even beyond his life. 

There will be a gathering to share memories the fi rst weekend of March of 2014. Further details about 
Tony's life and legacy, as well as details of the gathering in March, will shortly be available at 
http://ihhjennings.blogspot.ca/.

In lieu of flowers, donations to the Cancer Assistance Services of Halton Hills (CASH), Ian Anderson 
House hospice in Oakville, or organizations supporting nature conservation or youth education, would be 
welcomed.
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